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Drainage Ohiq_ River 
5. Eleva tl...;,o~n .... :~-------
4. 
Map: Portsmouth 7. 5' 
Location: 
------------~-·--------~------.__----~ Own01: : Name 
Address -- ---
Site Dascription: \1:1.1~ 1 camp aite , rocksfielter----;--
mound , other PETROGi.:YPH - -~-- .. 
Situatiom .. _River terrace~:__, bench· --;-liil!top · , 
other size:- --
Nearas '£ wa Eei: Site a.t·ea usage: - F 
Cultuxal Affiliation{s): Paleo -~ , Archnic , Tranal-~t-ri'-ox_l_a~l--
Early l~oodland . r ~:U49le WoO<Irand , La tePrehlatoric -;-
Historic , oth(ir ----- .... . ~---- ----- - .. __ _ 
Pottery -; Nonpottery , burTala , stratified .. • 
Xerox copy-or-drawing of aite location onrnap: attached-
Swauger docs not know precise loc;ltion of the Portsmouth 
Head, or, as it is sometimes written, Portsmouth Indian Head. Earliest 
reference is in Squier and Davis, Ancient rltonuments of the ilississippi 
Valley, 1848, 299-300. 
Hap points t o Portsmouth OH only. 
Only decision ma:ie viaS that f·. iJC.:> rH~ <1d probably did exi;,t, 





See: 15 GP 1 .. 
PETROGLYPH STUDIES 
James L. Swauger 
C?.rnegie Museum 
Pi:tsburgh, PA 15213 
FEB 12 1981 
Remarko: Conley: 1958 •. f'owke: 1902. f·:uq)hy: 27 Auq l9 7 'J. 
Portsmouth Inquirer.: 1851 • .Squ<hd:r ;:md Davi:5: 1B4~3. '.-.' rli!: tlesey: 
18 78. .St.. Louis Art hus eum' s "!•!iss is sippi Panorama.", 1 <.J50. 
Informantf3.: Squi('!r and Davis, ref<·rc~nC (! abovP.: 299-30(•. 
co lle c tion.s : --·--··---~ ~·.-- .. ·-- .... ---· ·------... --~-~---------




C.M.'N.H. Non. 2 -----·-·----~~--------------
C.M.N.H. Photo NOs~-
C,M.N.H. Recorder: James L--:--.'TW'iiugP.r-----·--------
Use back of form for additional comtnentn ond in forum tion. 
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Fre-d Eo Coy¥) Jl'o 
1'700 Spl'uce Lane 
LouisviLle KY 40207 
Ji:Hil03 Lo Sdall£.01' 
1?9 11/est Hutehi.llson 
P:tttsblll"gh PA J.5~J.$ 
DATE 
Al"'iNALS OF KEN'IUCKY 4 June 1984 
De ax·. l"red: 
. . ·, "; ... -~-
DON 11r DOTtiER \·n~iting an ans1·rer to this~ I'll get the in£ orm.-'ltion 1•JP.en uext-
I 'm ''lith you iu Louisvill.ee 
I don't have the author of At'INAL..S OF KENTUCICY, l85h~ I» marlwd on the 
xeroxes I got from you, nor in my P..otos.. The infor'ill.ation concm~ns the 
PortSIOOuth 11 Indian Hea.d, 11 which I code ~w 15 GP lo 
SIGNATURE I DATE _ 
SIGNATURE 
DETACH AND FILE FOR FOLLOW~UP 
-~-.---'--'---~-~---.,..........l-:..--..-.. ... --- ~-·:---.... · ·-7·,···-· ·- -- -~- - •\ 









CARNEGIE MUSEUM ARCHEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
:PETROGLYPH STUDiES 
SITE SURVEY Rm01ID JUL 9 1~ . CMNH 
3ames L. Swauge1.' 
Carnegie Museum 
Fi\tsburgb, PA 15213 
I 
SITE NO. 15 GP 1 2. SITE NAME. __ -...!.,;Po~rut~s~m~ou~t~h~.....~::::~In~d~i~ani.L...LH~e:aad:.~.-. ------
COUNTY Geenup 4. TWP. _________ • MAP Portsmouth 7.5• quad. 
LOCATION 7 • ELEVATION. __ • ___ _ 
~·-----------------------9· ADD~·----------~-----------TElWrr 11. DRJ!SS _____________ _ 
PREviOUS O'JNER l). ADDRFSS. __________ _ 
ATTITUDE TO..fARD EXCAVATION. __________________ _ 
SITE DESCRIPI'IONJ -- .. ·· ---
See unit "Portsmouth tladian Head Batroglyph S~te (.33 SC 1)" in Swauger, 
James L,, Petrog!zp~s g£ ~h~q, Athens, Ohio: Ohio University Press, 1984, 
160-162, 1 fig; Hap No, 24, The rock of thA site is, l'rn told, 11 Kentucky", 
not OH, which makes ne> differen~e so far as the site description goes. 
. '[ ... ,f_~--- . 
' \ 





16. AREA 17. DEPTH 18, VEGETATION ___ _ 
19. NEA.~T \·lATER 20. SOIL OF SITE~----------
21. SURROUNDING SOIL 22, . CULTIVATION 23, EROSION. ___ _ 
24, POSSIBILITY OF DESTRUCTION, ____________________ _ 
25. W....AREST BLDOS. I ROADS·----------~------------
26. t~TSim 27. ~~·--------------------28, FEATlJR.ES 29. BURIAlS. __________ _ 30. I~o~was ___________________________________________ __ 
31. PRIVATE CO~TIOi-5· ___ _.:.... __________________ _ 
32. PUBLISHED REFEREOCES. ____________________ _ 
33. C. M. CATALOG NOS·-------------------------
34. PHO'rO NUMBERS·--~-.......--.,....---------~----~-:--=--~-:::-:---
35. RE:ORDED BY J~me:; L .• S'.-lauger 36. DATE 17 July 19§4 




CARNEGIE MUSEUM ARCHEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
~ETROGLYPH STUDIES 
CMNH 
SITE SURVEY RreORD JUl 9 198-4 
3ames L, Swauger 
Carnegie Museurn 
FJ.Usburgb, PA 15213 
l 
1i SITE NO. 15 GP 1 2. SITE NAME. __ ~P~o~rt"'-=s~m:::::o~u.x;thu.......=In~d&lioo~.J.JH~ealiild~-------
3• COUNTY Geenup 4. '!'WP. __ ......__ ____ _.,. MAP· Portsmouth 7.5' quad. 






~. ________________________ 9. ®0~~·---------------------
TENAlrr ll. ADDRESS 
PREVIOUS Q1,1NER 13 •. ADDRESS:------------
ATTITUDE TOUARD ElCCAVA.TION, ___________________ _ 
SITE DESCRIPTIONs 
See unit "Portsmouth IrBdian Head Blitroglyph S~te (33 SC 1) 11 in Swauger, 
James L., Petrogl.lP~ 9[ Q~~~~ Athens, Ohio: Ohio University Press, 19S4, 
160-162, 1 fig~ l·fap No. 24. The rock of the site is, l'rn told, 11 Kentucky 11 , 
not OH, which makes no difference so far as the site description goes. 
:-T-- ---- ·- ----~-~---- .. ·-···· · -~-- -- . -· - · .. . - - -- -- - - - ~-- -- - - ·· - -- ~- -- - -- - -·· · --- · -- -------· -------- ~---·...:.... __  ------ ----~-- ---------- .. 
16. AREA 17. DEPTH 18. VEGETATION.___ _ _ 
19. NEAREST t.fATER 20, SOIL OF SITE'--=-=-~~~----
21. SURROUNDING SOIL 22 • . CULTIVATION 23. EROSION ___ _ 
24. POSSIBILITY OF DESTRUCTION ___________________ _ 
25. NEAREST BIDGS,; ROADS-----------------------
26. NEARFST SITE 27. NAME,~:-------------
28. FEATURES 29. BURIAIS·-----------30 I~oru~s __________________________________________________ _ 
31. PRIVATE COLLF.XJTim-5 _____________________________ _ 
32. l'IJBLISHPD REFEREMJES, ____________________ _ 
33. C. M. CATALOG NOS., __________ __...__ _________ _ 
34. PHmON~~--~~~~~-----------~~~~-~~~~~--
35. REJORDED BY James L. S,.,i!Uger 36. DATE 17 July 1984 
37 • RniARKS I 
